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Subject of lus dauly thonghîlis, and star of hlis the lashi of sareastic rcproof, did ilhe ProinEt
atr life. Hus imagination iiivested the loved Ilhean spark that slunubered un his soul, kindh ,
and iost one withi the attributesof diviiiity, and into a Ilaine of startliîîg and scorching bri!-
this apotheosis was approved by the wvorld. Iiaiiev. But, cven thiu, the deepcst fount.tin
Not oniy in bis owvn nmmd. but in the uuinds of of poctic feduut, %vas uirufilcd antd unwakencA.
ait who bent a:)ove lus glowing page, she bc- tunril a coider and keener blust of sorrowv sw(p:
came an inutnortill goddess-thcbloly and beau- over uts surface. îNot 'tiltI bis bomne was de.~
liful spirit of bis works! Dante hiad oîlucr serted-his becarth dcsolate, and bis heart îhE ý

troubles besides the loss of hisearly love. The ruioaed receptacte of bliihted hiopes andi buril ,
party to wvhich lie hiad attachoed hiniself, and joys, did hie brenaîb forth that ilusie whucn"O,
with which hie had perforined i naiiy a good awcd and echlantoti tho world. -Wlen friendsf
dccd for bis country, wvas cunquered by an op- forsook and kindred frowîîed; wheri the woric
posing power, and the poct wvas stripped of the looked coldly upoîl lini, and
honours lie bad --ainod; bautishced froin bisnta- "Hatred's shafts flew thick unud fast ;"

tive city andi condenuuied, if lio ventureti %vithi- whiet thle deep, passionate love of bis noble u
in its bounds, to an ignorninous anîd féarftil crritug nature, %vas cast back upon lits achunl
death. Thus deprived of doîîtestic happiness.. lteart; wlien tîte cup of hife blad tost evcùr-
deserted by fortune, and doonued to wander an swcoî, tdieu, and not 'tilt thon, dîd lie strike iiel
exile from bis dear native city, bis Ilboioved lyre %vithi mragie powver, and produce tîtat nut*-
and beautiful Florence," lie suglut in bis di- lody svhiebi resounds in every land, naid awva-
vine art, that consolation dottieti by cverything kens anl chlo iii everv heart!
isc, and gave is undivided soul to -lie spilrimof SHELLEY, tite doeply crring but highly gifîcd.
pocsy. It was tben hoproducetiworkýswlvioh child of song, is also an eoxainple. He, too,
surpasseti the promnise of his bappier years, andi %vas earl y tatugbit in tOie sevore scbool of amfie.
,von for itui the unfadtng ù1haplot of faine. tion, andihisoiltrwise tender and gentle nature,

MýiLTo.N, the bard of hig,,,h anti luoly thenies, b)orrowec.i froin grief a strengtim andi cievat&ja
is another c&atnic. Whlile the lighlt of pros- of tbouglit, wbich gave his works nt once z
perity bcamned arount i hîm, bis iimid, thougb chiaracter beauttiful and sublime.- 'Vith ali-ar
:towering fiar above its fellows, took nom tl'at warnîcd by tixe kitidcst feelings; a sotîl ahu.
eaglc flighlt into the regions of tluougbmt tîtat it to the pnresm sentimeonts; andi a tnind iinbuie-
ditiin after years 0f gloomi. MVlîn umsfortuuic with tue truc spirit of genius, ho 'vas indecd
came upon imi in nîany forais; wvluen his bouse wvurthy to be lovcd auti aditoiroi iii life, anc
wvas desolated by rèpcated lossEs, anti 'arkced luonoreti atîd lainented in death. But nias'
by repeateti troubles; wlbcn inf.riiiit,,, sielkncss lie hi a dangcrous andi, as miany thouglut. t
and blindness, showcrcd thoeir accutînulateti dtiîoralizitig betief, whichi catised him. to be
evils upon lus tievoteti bond, his gonius thon frownod uponi by the good, anti persccutcd b'Y
shook off it earthly tranimels, andi soaret 1 the bad, until hoe wbo lorcdl ail liring- thinge.
an amnazing and unequislled ibeiglbm. Wluenthc andi who wvoîîlt nom harmn theclowliest of God'
visible world, with, aIl its beauttes, %vas for evor creatuires Nvas tooketi tuîon as a monster cf-
shut out from bis view, luis moentai vision tiftoti guilt anti %vicltcdîuess. iati the nuiistakien and
itsuf fromn eartb and sought ilie iorios of boan- uniisgtide Ivrd rtteiltniua ltc

vont. That a glinipsc of tlicsp, blesseti regins wluicb bis sensitive anîd gontle nature rcqt:rt4'
%vas granteti to luis viow w2o inay uîot doubî, for and deserveti, might hoe flot have iuetî watt
the ligbit that bcams uipon is page is surciy a fromn the erringç oreed io b hich hie hat fadlet
ray fron- cetestial wotds, and the tioly strains to a botter anti juster 0ie o divinie îhuigs*
Ilat vibrato frotu bis lyre, arc surely borrowcti His false belief was the only shntow tluast<
froni the harmony of an angel chuoir. tipotu the briglitnoss andi beauty of blis clunrié

Another, anti a inclancboly exaînptc, is to bc ter, aundti ht wvas a faillt 10 hc punishi hyL
found in the singular onreer of B3yron. His Croator, antd flot by lits fellow-nri.an. -Non-
first tesson in the school of adversimy, wvas tlle btt tihcall-sooinig eye cotîid ponctrate tuie depth!
knowlvdc 'ge of a personal tiefoot. wvhich, sligbit of tbat strangcly coiistittitcd hear!, aund leart"
as it wvas. ciigendcrcd a niorbiti sonsibilmty that wvhat ;vas in tritt its feelings an t beltef; all'
,vas near akin to grief. This irst taughit tuttii none huit Ille I3ciuîg of ilnfitite visdoin wvas fit
to rciy tupoxu the resotirces of bis rind, atud to ted to pass jutlgiucn t tîpon te errors hie ilor.

plunme luis spirit for a flilbt into tlue reanins of could tîndlerstmand. Do wve turn from the lighl,
poemry. But îlot 'tilt hoe was assaiied luy criti- andt warmtm of thc suni, and deqpiso uts gent-

cisni, andi bis baughty spirit Nvitlîcrcd bcacathi influence., becausc thore arc spots tîpon its SU!,


